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Supervision mode is one of the core design aspects in sensitive top- ●
ics surveys conducted in schools, including self-report delinquency 
and victimization surveys.
In the current study, two groups of 15–16-year-old students completed  ●
a self-report delinquency survey questionnaire under two different 
supervision conditions: one was supervised by researchers (N=239) 
and the other by teachers (N=243).
The fi ndings on the overall structure and patterns of delinquency are  ●
very similar irrespective of the mode of supervision.
Outside supervision appears to yield higher prevalence levels of self- ●
reported cases of property destruction and drug use, while violence 
reporting manifests lesser differences. Computer-related offences 
yielded identical results in both conditions. 
Students under researcher supervision reported more criminal vic- ●
timizations than those under teacher supervision; the difference was 
most marked in theft victimization. Questions tapping into more serious 
victimization did not manifest clear supervision mode effect.
The limitations of this small-scale preliminary study include group  ●
level randomization, and a matching process which did not preclude 
non-random compositional effects. Future methods research designs 
would benefi t from larger samples and/or individual level randomiza-
tion.
The Finnish Self-Report Delinquency Study is a standardised indicator 
system with repeated nationally representative sweeps since 1995. Target-
ing ninth grade students (15–16-year-olds), the system is based on self-
administered paper-and-pencil responding in school classes supervised 
by teachers who follow a strict data collection procedure. The respondents 
fi ll out the anonymous questionnaire in a classroom situation supervised 
by a teacher.1  
Originally, the decision to use teachers as data collectors was infl uenced 
by an Icelandic methods study which indicated that student responses to 
drug use-related questions were not infl uenced by the supervision mode 
used (outside vs. teacher supervision, see Bjarnason 1995). The fi nding 
was subsequently supported by a Swiss study where Lucia et al. (2007) 
compared paper-and-pencil data collection with computerized data collec-
tion. Here, the paper-and-pencil data collection situation was supervised by 
outside researchers, while most of the computer mode data collection was 
supervised by a teacher (p. 47). Since the fi ndings were roughly similar in 
both paper & pencil and computer conditions, this suggests that the mode 
of supervision did not have a considerable impact on the results. More 
recently, a Swiss study examined the infl uence of supervision condition in 
1 The corresponding Swedish self-report delinquency survey system also uses 
teachers as data collectors (see Ring 2010). For overview of Finnish and Swedish 
self-report delinquency surveys, see Andersson 2009 and Kivivuori 2009. 
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computerized data collection, and observed few if any 
differences (Walser & Killias, forthcoming). 
In the future, the FSRD will be shifted to computer-
based administration. In that context, various types of 
methodological research are conducted. This research 
brief reports on the fi ndings of a preliminary test of 
supervision mode infl uences within the paper-and-
pencil mode. 
1    Study design  
The test was conducted in 2007 while piloting the 
2008 FSRD questionnaire. All respondents were in 
the paper-and-pencil mode. Each respondent sealed 
his/her completed questionnaire into an envelope and 
dropped it to a closed box which was transferred from 
the school directly after the data collection. A methodo-
logical aspect was incorporated by using two supervi-
sion modes: supervision by teacher and supervision 
by an outside researcher.
Four big schools with a total of 26 ninth grade 
classes (students aged 15–16) were non-randomly 
selected as pilot research sites. In each school, teacher 
informants formed “matched pairs” of classes based on 
how unruly and “criminal” the classes were judged to 
be. Thus, each class had a roughly similar pair. When 
the 13 class pairs had been formed, the two classes 
in each pair were randomly assigned to different su-
pervision conditions. Both groups thus contained 13 
classes. Number of respondents was similar in both ex-
perimental conditions: 239 respondents in researcher 
supervision and 243 respondents in teacher supervi-
sion (total N=482). In the analyses described below, 
signifi cance tests are conducted without controls for 
intra-class correlation, a procedure which lowers the 
threshold of signifi cance. Since our expectation was 
that the standard FRSD procedure (teacher supervi-
sion) does not differ from the putatively more neutral 
researcher supervision mode, our analysis is sensitive 
to fl agging problems with the FSRD data collection 
protocol.
In each class pair allocated to different supervision 
modes, the researcher and the teacher supervisor were 
of the same gender. Supervisor gender is thus held 
constant when comparing the supervisor modes. The 
instructions given to the pupils on how to complete the 
survey were identical in both supervision modes.
The four research sites are located in one of the 
four municipalities of the Greater Helsinki area2. The 
area can be described as a combination of suburban 
and urban neighbourhoods near Helsinki. 
2    Self-Reported Delinquency
Overall structure of offending. The offence-specifi c 
lifetime participation and levels of last year prevalence 
are shown in appendixes 1 and 2. Item-specifi c fi nd-
ings are summarized in scatter diagrams shown as 
Figures 1 and 2 below. In these fi gures, the diagonal 
line indicates where the observations “should be” if the 
two supervision conditions produced exactly identical 
results. Dots above the diagonal indicate offences 
whose prevalence is higher in researcher supervision, 
while dots below the diagonal represent offences with 
a higher prevalence in teacher supervision.
With regard to lifetime prevalence levels, the 
Spearman’s rank correlation of different supervision 
modes was .97** (p<.01, N=21 offence types3). Of-
fences related to drug use appear to be most consist-
ently susceptible to supervision effects (Figure 1 and 
Appendix 1).4  
2 Total population of the Greater Helsinki area is 1 034 000 (2009).  
3 Rank correlations are calculated using Appendixes 1 and 2 as source data. 
4 Interestingly, computer-related offending is placed at the diagonal, suggesting that this offence is not at all infl uenced by 
the supervision mode.
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Figure 2 compares the fi ndings on last year prevalence 
of delinquent behaviour. Here, the rank correlation of 
fi ndings produced by the different supervision condi-
tions is .89** (p<.01, N=21). 
It appears that when the fi ndings are examined 
item-wise, the mode of supervision does not drasti-
cally infl uence the rank order of various offending. 
The two supervision modes do not produce widely 
divergent fi ndings regarding the patterns and structure 
of delinquency.
Figure 2 Offence-specifi c prevalence levels in two supervision modes, prevalence (%) based on 12-month 
               recall period. The diagonal represents the line of perfect concordance.  
Findings based on sum scales. For an overview, 
four sum variables were used: theft, destruction of 
property, violence and drug use. These sum variables 
were based on standard FSRD questions and omitted 
newly introduced items such as breaking & entering 
and robbery. Appendixes 1 and 2 indicate the items 
included in the sum scales.
Results concerning lifetime participation (Fig 3) 
suggest that the students were less likely to report 
property destruction and drug use under teacher su-
pervision. Theft and violence reporting, on the other 
hand, were not infl uenced by the mode of supervision. 
In theft, the differential between supervision modes is 
close to signifi cant. In violence, there is a non-signifi -
cant difference indicating higher reporting propensity 
in the teacher supervision mode.
Figure 1 Offence-specifi c prevalence levels in two supervision modes, prevalence (%) based on lifetime 
               recall period. The diagonal represents the line of perfect concordance.  
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Figure 4 Last year participation in offending by supervision mode. *=p<.05 **=p<.01
Figure 3 Lifetime participation in offending by supervision mode. *=p<.05 **=p<.01
Comparisons of last year prevalence produce roughly 
similar fi ndings (Fig 4). It seems that researcher super-
vision evokes higher prevalence in property destruc-
tion and drug use. Theft and violence do not show 
signifi cant differences. 
It is conceivable that students are particularly 
reluctant to report offences committed in school when 
supervised by a teacher. There were four items related 
to offending in school: truancy, destruction of school 
property, stealing at school and bullying at school. 
While the detected prevalence tended to be higher in 
the researcher supervision mode (Appendixes 1 and 
2), none of the differences were signifi cant.
It is possible, even likely, that incidence measures 
are more sensitive to methodological design features 
than prevalence measures (e.g., Kivivuori & Salmi 
2009). In this study, the respondents who admitted 
having committed a particular offence during the past 
12 months were further asked to report the number 
of such offences. The current data does not contain 
enough respondents to allow offence-specifi c inci-
dence analyses. However, the annual incidence counts 
based on the offence dimensions used in Figures 3 and 
4 were computed5, and in each case, respondents in 
researcher supervision reported more offences. 
3    Victimization
The questionnaire used in the experiment contained 
the standard victimization items of the FSRD, and two 
additional questions about fear-provoking threats and 
physical violence resulting in injury. The purpose of the 
additional questions was to tap into the more serious 
end of the victimization continuum.
Lifetime victimization. Figure 5 shows the prevalence 
of victimization broken down by the mode of supervi-
sion. Spearman’s rank correlation coeffi cient indicates 
perfect agreement between the two data sources. In 
other words, the two modes of supervision show no 
difference if the purpose of the analysis is to rank order 








































5 Frequencies above 50 were recoded as 50 before computing the sum variable. When comparing means, only those 
respondents who had committed at least one offence in the offence category were included. Thus, the compared means 
refl ected the number of offences by offenders with at least one offence in the offence category. 
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Figure 5 Victimization prevalence levels in two supervision modes, prevalence (%) based on lifetime recall 
               period (%). Figures show percentages (researcher/teacher mode). *=p<.05. The diagonal 
               represents the line of perfect concordance.
Figure 6 Victimization prevalence levels in two supervision modes, prevalence based on l2-month recall 
               period (%). Figures show percentages (researcher/teacher mode). *=p<.05. The diagonal 
               represents the line of perfect concordance.
In all victimization questions except one (robbery), 
outside researcher supervision mode yielded higher 
prevalence levels. However, only one of the compari-
sons (theft) was statistically signifi cant.
Last year victimization. The fi ndings were roughly 
the same when a 12-month recall period was used 
(Figure 6). In fear-provoking threats and physical in-
jury, the supervision mode effect was particularly small 
or nonexistent in the study population. Again, theft 
victimization was the only item manifesting signifi cant 
difference. The rank order correlation of results based 
on different supervision modes was .92** (p<.01).
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6 In clustered data, positive intra-class correlations increase the confi dence intervals of estimates.
7 Note that robbery was not included in the violence sum variables used in Figures 3 and 4. Had it been included, the 
violence prevalence levels of the experimental conditions would have been extremely similar.
8 Here, both surveys used teachers as data collectors. 
4    Discussion
Limitations. This preliminary study was based on ran-
dom assignment of matched pairs of school classes. 
Since the matching relied on teacher evaluations of 
group conformity, the matching process was a poten-
tial source of error. Additionally, the process yielded 
groups with compositional differences: for instance, 
45 per cent of all respondents were males, but after 
the matching and random assignment of groups to 
supervision modes, researcher supervision group had 
49 per cent males and teacher supervision group 41 
per cent males. Additionally, in the researcher supervi-
sion mode, there were slightly more youths from non-
nuclear families and families with economic problems. 
To probe the role of these factors, logistic regression 
models were additionally fi tted where the supervision 
mode was used as one of the independent variables. 
In regard to delinquency, the results indicated that 
researcher supervisor increases the prevalence of 
reported property destruction and drug use, net of 
gender, family structure and economic problems in the 
family. With respect to victimization, theft was the only 
offence where responding under outside supervision 
predicted victimization net of controlled factors. The 
results were thus consistent with the bivariate results 
shown in this brief.
Since the random assignment of matched pairs 
to supervision conditions was not made at the level 
of individuals, the sample involves design effects 
based on intra-class clustering of observations. The 
clustered structure of the data was not taken into ac-
count in the present analysis. This involves the risk 
that non-signifi cant differences reach signifi cance6, 
and methodological problems (supervision effects) are 
fl agged “too easily”. The analysis was thus particularly 
sensitive in locating problems with the standard FSRD 
procedures designed by the current authors. 
General structure of delinquency and victimization. 
The two supervision modes compared in this study 
yielded very similar results concerning the overall rank 
ordering of various delinquent behaviours and types 
of criminal victimization. If a study aims at describing 
such general patterns of delinquency, there appears 
to be no critical risks in choosing between researcher 
and teacher supervision. 
Delinquent behaviour. Most differences between 
experimental conditions suggested that researcher 
supervision yields higher prevalence levels. In par-
ticular, outside supervision appears to increase the 
detected prevalence levels of drug use and property 
destruction. Over the recent years, a lot of attention has 
been placed on drug use in Finnish schools. This may 
have made students suspicious in teacher-supervised 
conditions. However, it would be erroneous to conclude 
on the basis of this study that the supervision effect 
is pervasive or dramatic in the analysis of delinquent 
behaviour. Importantly, violence reporting did not differ 
in the experimental groups, and students under teacher 
supervision actually reported slightly more participation 
in violence.7 Internet and computer-related offending 
produced extremely similar results regardless of the 
mode of supervision. 
Victimization. In victimization questions, only theft 
appeared to be signifi cantly related to supervision 
mode; students responding in the outside supervision 
condition were more likely to report theft victimization. 
Of the 14 victimization prevalence comparisons, 11 
manifested higher prevalence in the outside supervi-
sion condition. Items tapping into more serious kinds 
of victimization (robbery, fear-provoking threats, injury-
causing violence) appear to be least susceptible to 
consistent supervision biases. 
Conclusions. Based on this preliminary study, it cannot 
be ascertained whether the differences between super-
vision modes refl ect over-reporting, under-reporting, or 
a combination of both. If higher prevalence is equated 
with higher validity, the fi ndings tentatively support the 
use of external personnel, not teachers, as supervi-
sors. However, conditions yielding high prevalence 
cannot be automatically defi ned as better for valid 
measurement. In delinquency analysis, more is not 
necessarily better in terms of validity estimation. For 
instance, a Finnish comparison of identical offending 
items in two survey contexts8 suggested that health 
survey contexts yielded higher violence prevalence 
levels than a delinquency survey context (Kivivuori et 
al. 2001). One possible interpretation is that youths 
responding in health survey context included more 
trivial confl icts, thus boosting the prevalence in a 
manner which cannot be straightforwardly equated 
with better criminological validity. A related point is that 
while there may be supervision mode effects in the 
detected prevalence of delinquency at any single point 
in time, such effects may not infl uence the trends of 
delinquency. Some comparative fi ndings suggest that 
different supervision modes yield similar trend patterns 
(Kivivuori 2009, 84–85).
Designs comparing two or more experimental con-
ditions rarely incorporate external criteria of validity. In 
the future, we plan to use questions which potentially 
indicate validity problems. Such questions include di-
rect questions about response integrity and questions 
about non-existing drugs. Additionally, future studies 
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would benefi t from larger samples than the one used in 
this preliminary test. Apart from being useful as such, in 
group-randomized trials larger samples would reduce 
the loss of power due to intra-class correlation. 
6 We thank the teachers and students who participated in the data collection, and Mikko Aaltonen for comments on earlier 
versions of this brief. 
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Appendix 1 Lifetime participation in offences by supervision mode, %. 
p=property destruction scale, t=theft scale, v=violence scale, d=drug use scale. 
* Higher prevalence if p<.05 (chisq)
Appendix 2 Last year participation in offences, by supervision mode, %. 
p=property destruction scale, t=theft scale, v=violence scale, d=drug use scale. 
* Higher prevalence if p<.05 (chisq)
LIFETIME researcher teacher
truancy 45 37
running away from home 11* 4
driving without a licence 23 22
p graffiti writing & drawing 34* 24
p destruction of property at school 25 22
p destruction of property outside school 27 22
t shoplifting 39 35
t stealing at school 39 34
t stealing at home 36* 26
t buying stolen goods 11 10
breaking & entering 17* 9
t auto theft <0,5 1
bullying at school 49 48
v taking part in a fight 16 21
v beating up someone 7 9
robbery 4* 1
d use of marihuana or hashish 8* 4
d misuse of legal medicine 12* 5
d use of other drugs 4* 1
illegal downloading 75 76
illegal file sharing 30 30
N 239 243
Supervision by
LAST YEAR researcher teacher
truancy 33 29
running away from home 9* 3
driving without a licence 17 18
p graffiti writing & drawing 21* 12
p destruction of property at school 10 9
p destruction of property outside school 14* 6
t shoplifting 17 12
t stealing at school 19 13
t stealing at home 24 17
t buying stolen goods 11 10
breaking & entering 17* 9
t auto theft <0,5 1
bullying at school 19 19
v taking part in a fight 7 11
v beating up someone 3 5
robbery 1 <0,5
d use of marihuana or hashish 8* 3
d misuse of legal medicine 7 4
d use of other drugs 3 1
illegal downloading 69 69
illegal file sharing 24 25
N 239 243
Supervision by
